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VERBECK'S

IS WHERE THE BUSINESS IS DONE !

where people;can find all kinds of goods is where
they want to do their ruyin6 ; that is,

when thejrioes suit, as they are always sure to do

Now 6-lu- at lis Array of Facts:

IN LUMBER,
I Head the Cavalcade.
My Stock is Complete. Parties who are in need o Lumber will find

it to their Interest to examine wmy Stock before buying !

ON FENCE POSTS
I gu arante e to please!

MY SPRING STOCK OF DRY GOODS

Ila Just --Ajrrivecl.
tifeT'Tke Stock is Complete, and Prices are Lower than ever before.,9

IN HOSIERY,
I have a Nice, Large Stock.

GROCERIES

I C-AJST-
T ZKHEZEJZP.

I have them to sell because New Stocks keep arriving. Sugar, Cof-f-e,

Tea, Canned Goods, Soda, Baking Powder, Syrups and lots of other

articles in this line, people are going to buy at the Place where they are

found Pure. Best Vncolored Japan Tea. only 50c.

BOOTS AND SHOES
I have o. ' kinds, Coarse, Fine and Intermediate. The Quality of

the Stock is good,cana ne Sale leads to another.

s not in this of the State. I
'an suit the of or tne

.

CbH In big Lots. Prices ) rfOTn Flour Feed, Vegetables,
j ' Ocill correspondingly low. f Seeds way down.

c

excelled section
Devotee Fashion Cowboy.

ome and see me. Let us get acquainted. I am sure to have in you

then a steady Customer.

Will he to any part of the Cityjl
COOdS gPS'rQ d llTfreir Dav.

oetweeu luc axviAio - .,

Yours hastily, but truly, GEO. I. VERBECK

TREGO COUNTY TRACINGS.

Served up by the "World's" Rustling
Reporters.

OGALLAH OOZiNGS.

Ogailah, May 6.
Immigrants still coming.
District eighteen was visited by the

co. supt. on Monday.
Mrs. Kate B. Stonex made a few calls

in Ogallah the fore part of the week.
One four-pound- er came to the domicile

of Mnand Mrs. Buifington last Sunday
morning. It's a boy.

Mr. John Leech, section foreman, has
been moved to Ellis, to assist in the
roadmaster's office. Michael Richards
takes the section now.

Thomas Tacpey returned from Ells-
worth on Saturday. He made the trip
in a little less than a week. He is en-
deavoring to get a pension. I hope he
wui succeed.

C. TJ. Later.

BANNER BUGL1NGS,

Baitoeb, May 4.
Everything is prosperous in this neck

of woods.

Grass is good and getting to be abund-
ant, and cattle are thriving finely.

Mr. Dooling, Mr. Henry and "Win.
Bingaman have all built dwelling houses
on their claims this spring.

Sabbath school was organized at
Banner school house on Sabbath last.
J. C. Brown, supterintendent; T. Courtney,
assistant superintendent; Mr. Purinton,
Mrs. Purinton, Mrs. Brown and Mrs.
Hawks, teachers.

I am told that they hold their school
lands higher in Gove than we do in Trego,
as they appraised a lot last week at $1.50
to $5 per acre. Well, if land seekers
keep coming in as they have lately, we
will soon have to raise the price of land,
as the price is regulated by supply and
demand; but we have plenty of govern-
ment land yet, and we want good staying
settlers to come and take it. The pros-
pects for good crops are very favorable.
Every one who comes into this neighbor-
hood seems to be perfectly delighted with
the land and the people. Now, I would
say to all home-seeke- rs to be sure and
come to see Trego county before locating,
and save regrets afterwards. To say
more would look like bragging. I mean
what I say. J. GaNtbel B.

GOVE COUNTY GLEANINGS.

OVER THE COUNTY.

Gove Cototty, April 27,
Ground is in fine condition.
Some heavy rains last week.
Farming is lively, but don't tell any-

body.
Mr. James Hartes has returned, after

travelling five years to find abetter place,
and he will now stay.

Mr. Sternberg, of Ellsworth, has
bought a section of land, and will soon
be here with his family.

Some parties are taking especial pains
to set prairie fires this spring, and may
get their nose in a noose yet.

Van Smith is rolling out a pile of
sawed brick and stone from his quarry
this spring. He has the largest and best
in the county.

All cattle that were "held this winter
have done finely. A little hay and sor-
ghum did it. If cattle men will take
advice from the "Double-Header- ," they
will not lose much stock.

Home seekers won't believe that this
fine country is for grazing only, and are
bound to come. We cannot make them
believe they will dry up and blow away
and it will keep raining. Well, we have
stayed here six years to see somebody
blow away or get bit by a sk pole cat.

D. Dee.

THOMAS CADDICK.

Men's, boys' and youths' clothing
in endless quantity at Caddick's.
If it is something of good quality
that you want, I have it. If you
want something at right low prices.
I have that also.

The largest stock of boots and
shoes in this whole western country
is to be found at Caddick's. To call
and examine will establish the truth
of this statement.

One of the best, as well as the
finest, assorted stocks of groceries to
be found in the west is at Caddick's.
To add to this, a car-lo- ad of Greele7
potatoes will be here in a day or two.

In dry goods, Caddick has as fine
an assortment as is kept in any store
in this section of country.

Flour, feed and salt, at wholesale
and retail, at Caddick's.

WRITE OUT YOUR ORDER.
If you would like to have Kalso-minin- g,

Painting, Graining and Paper--

hanging done, I will do it for
you and give you satisfaction.

Please give me your order by mail.
John Rokxquist,

319 Wa-Keen- ey, Kansas.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

OF THE

MEETING OF
THE

BOA! Of EQUALIZATION.

The board of county commissioners of
Trego county will meet as a board of
equalization on Mondav. Jnnp. 1. 1R85 nf.
the office of the county clerk, at which
rneenng an persons reeling themselves
agrieved by their assessment can appear
before the board and have all prrnrs ir.
rected.

GEO. PINEHAM,
County Qeik.

y, Kan, April 30, 1885. 322-- 3

SCHOOL LAND SALE.

County Treasurer's Office,
Kan.

I will offer at public sale at my office in
y, Kansas, on

Tuesday, June 2, 18S5,

between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and
3 o'clock p. m., the following described
state school lands:

Des. Sec. TJ. R. 'Ap.Val.
Nel-4ofnel-- 4: 10 13 21 124.00
Nwl-- 4 do do do do do
Nel-4o- f nwl-- i 20 12 24 120.00
Nwl-- 4 do do do do do
Se 1--4 do do do do do
Swl--4 do do do do do
Nel-- 4 of swl--4 28 12 24 do
Nwl-4- ? do do do do do
Se 1-- 4 do do do do do
Swl--4 do do do do do
Nel-- 4 of sel--4 36 13 25 do
Nwl--4 do do do do do
Se 1-- 4 do do do do do
Swl-- 4 do do do do do
Nel-4ofnel- -4 34 12 24 do
Nwl-- 4 do do do do do
Sel-- 4 do do do do do
Swl-- 4 do do do do do
Ne 1-- 4 of swl-- 4 do do do do
Nwl-- 4 do do do do do
Se 1-- 4 do do do do do
Swl-- 4 do do do do do
Nel-- 4 sel--4 32 do do. do
Nwl--4 1 do do do do do
So 1-- 4 do do do do do
Swl--4 do do do do do
Nel-- 4 of swl-- 4 do do do do
Nwl-- 4 do do do do do
Se 1-- 4 do do do do do
Swl-- 4 do do do do do

Given under my hand at y,

Kan., this 5th day of May, 1885.
JAMES KELLY,

323 County Treasurer.

NOTICE.

Bids will be received by the board
of school district No. 2, county of Trego,
state of Kansas, for digging a well and
stoning it. Well will be five feet across.
Bids will be accepted for the full job, or
for stoning or digging separate. Bidders
to furnish their own stone.

The board claim the right to reject any
or all bids.

Bids accepted until Wednesday, May
13,1885, at 2 p.m.

By order of the board- -

J. H. Siebert, Dist. Clerk.

FOR SALE.

Splendid water section of land,
close to Wa-Keen- ey, sec. 31, tp. 11,
r 22. See it before buying elsewhere.

John A. Nelson, Wa-Keen-

or Will D. Gould, Los Angeles, Cal.
323.
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JUST WHAT YO0
WANT. Anvil, Vise,

Cut-o- ff Tool,
the best for
farm & home
use. Either
size, $4.50, 5.--

--50, $6.50 sent
on. receipt of price, if your hardware
dealer'does not keep them. Good agents
wanted. CHENEY ANVIL & VICE CO.,

Deteoit, Mich.

STEBBINS & DAY,

LAND AGENTS
Have For Sale

100,000 Acres
OF

RAILROAD,

- DEEDED,
'

& SCHOOL ,

v
.

LAND.

ALSO

Many Cheap

AND DESIRABLE CLAIMS.

RUN

Regular Excursions

From Illinois, Indiana, Iowa
and Missouri.

Parties having land or an7
kind of property

IFOIR, SALE
Will do well to call on us, as

we will

BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE

For Anything.

office,

Wa-Keene- y, Kans.

TVAJR, INAUGURATEB!
found couldn't take time

the Inauguration
President Cleveland, conclu-

ded little In-
auguration right here

Spring, which would
interest everybody. Acccordingly,

War

HIGH PRICES,
Was determined upon and prepared for.

OUR - NEW - SPRING - STOCK

Y0U1 BI

arrived, and

lowest pri-
ces

Kansas.

AT LOW PRICES

On Everything in Immense New Spring and
Summer Stock, consisting

Dry teioods, Ladies' & Gents'
FUENISIIM GOODS,

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, BOOTS,
SHOES, TRUNKS SATCHELS, VALISES,

NOTIONS, CARPETS, OIL

CLOTH, FURNITURE,
STOVES, GLASSWARE,

TINWARE, QUEENSWARE, GRANITE-WAR- E,

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS PUTTY.

inTardware"
We have a Dandy Stock.

IN GROCERIEST
We take the Cake.

FiliuWaift
Consisting Single, Double Patent SUckern,

Hats, Jackets Leggins.

Also Small Slickers for Boys!

Full line Cattlmen's Hats, $i to $j

LUMBER, LAMEST STOCK.

Here's where we take the Bakery:

On Barbed Wire.
Corn, Flour, Feed of all Kinds,

Salt and Colorado Potatoes always hand.

GOOD BEEF CATTLE WANTED.

WIRJITIE FOB PEIOBS.
L. A, FISHER, collyer, Kansas

THE OLD RELIABLE HALLADAY

iSTANDARD WIND JUL
2 XEASS Z2T T7SE.

Guaranteed the
Semlatisff.

BeitEfiK
Storms, Host Pmrfnl

Uott DniaUe Wind
Kill made. 17 Sizes,
1 to 40 Hone Power.
Adopted by the U. S.
Governmen t and
ing Railroads.

Also the Celebrated

We we to
go to of

we
to get up

of own
this

on

in TlA

I X L FEED MILL,

.V"41

Has we
are prepared to

give the
ever offered

in Western

our
of

AND

of and
and

on

Safest

and

Lead

our

SsSmMn

Which can run by any power and is cheap, effective and dur-
able. Will grind any kind of small grain into feed at the rate of
6 to 25 bn. per hoar, according to quality and ize of mill used.
Also, IXL Corn Sadler, IXL Stalk Cutter. Horse
Power Vot4 andiron Piuapa, Tank. Noye' Hay lng
Tools, etc Bead for Catalogue and Price-y-j j&tst

a

C. W. F. STREET,
A-KEEN- Ei;

F. W. MARTIN,
GRATOTIELD,

KANSAS.

WERLICH & KERSHAW
Are again in trade at their old stand and are prepared to

supply everyone with

Groceries,) (Plour) (and) (S) (Hardware,)

Stoves, Tinware, Queensware, &c, &c.

Have Car Load of Barbed Wire at the Lowest Prices. Give us
Call and see our Prices.

BUFFALO PARK, KANS.

w coonin ;
LARGEST ST0CE IN

Office ft door south of W0KLD "Sf PATR0NAf
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